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Streamline the Clinical to Billing Process

Diagnoses and Procedures Charted During the Visit
Billable Items Appear on the EEF

Providers Choose Their Visit Level and Type of Visit

Linking and Units
**Populated Charge Screen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>98426</td>
<td>PV Detailed Rx</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Cystic w/ A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | | | $

**Posting Charges**

- Charted diagnoses and procedures come over from PCC EHR automatically
- Ready for eyeballing by billing staff
- Billers can make edits as needed (i.e. modifiers)
- Saves time and paper!

**Configuration**

- Billable procedures are configured as orders in PCC EHR to populate the encounter form and be sent to billing
- Orders can contain multiple procedures that are often done in the same visit
- Incidental items can be made available for easy selection by clinical staff
Electronic Encounter Form Editor

Have Optional and Incidental Items Available on the EEF

Charted Procedures

- 94614 Evaluate Fit Use of Inhaler
- J9113 Nebulizer Non-Cap Unit
- 94640 Airway Infiltration Treatment

- Insurance plan-specific items
- Modified procedure codes
- Supplies

Increase Charge Capture
**Benefits**

- Streamline the clinical to billing process (No more chicken scratch!)

- Increase charge capture of commonly missed incidental items

- Ensure all billable items have been posted in Partner
To Learn More...

- Attend the EHR Configuration Practice Session following this class, downstairs in the lab from 3:15 – 4:30pm

- Visit learn.pcc.com/PCCEHR